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INTRO:OOCTION 
In th past 30 years many aspects of biological n1 trogen 
fixation have been studied intensively by many dif.ferent workers. 
'lhes studies hav included: the a ents of tixat1on, the inysi­
ology or f'ixation, inhibitors of fixation,. cell tree rd trogen 
fixation and symbiont relationships during ti:x&tion. v.ry 
general classification ot the study presented here would p1ace it 
with the IXlYSi(:)logy of fixation. 
Ten years a workers in the field postlllated the nitrogenas 
system was· adaptive in na.tm-e. 'ibis was the result o.t several 
work&rs findin 1 t neoes ary to add a small &mO'\.Ult of fixed n1 ti-ogen 
to their cultures before they would .fix atmos]ileric, nitrogen. '!bus 
tar the only work that has been done on the inductive phenomenon or 
the n1 t.ro enase system has been by other workers in this laboratory. 
Results from recent study in this l borator;y of the e£f'ec'ts of 
n1 trogen supplements on nitrogen t1xation suggest. that amino acid 
supplements and the free amino acid pool play a significant role in 
1 
the formation of the nitrogen fixing enzyme(s). '!hie stuey wa's carried 
out to investigate further the efteot of exogenous and intracellu1ar 
amino acids on the synthesis of the ni trogenase system. 
• 
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Ni t.rogen tixa ti.on was first observed in the ooli-a.ero.gene• 
.group of bacteria 'by Slcinner (1928). H observM fb:at.ion 1n tw�, and 
possibly three oi-g•n1sms of the 23 he had iso1•t.ed fro s.•wage. He: 
o•lled these isolates Bact,r.\'111 atJtq&��•, (i.•robacte:r •!t!s•n•i-
ou.r knowledge of n1 trogen tixation by Clostrtdium and Asotobatter 
was at this time, well established by th• findings of wtnogradsky 
(1$98), and Bertholet (1894), &d.jerinak and van Delden (1902) and 
oth•rs. Brestol and. h.ge ·(192.3) had reported fixation by alg•• artd 
Da.ggar (1916) reported it in tun�. Although there are prior r•:ter­
enc•s to rd. trogen tbr.at1on o-n what were- probably aerobacter straail"ls., 
Skinnei- has rece1 ved most of the wedi t tor bis observations ot � 
at.ion in this genus. Usin.g the sensitive isotope method of Burris 
.!! !l.· (1943). Newton (1952) surveyed several strains of this orgarda 
under a variety or well.-eontro,lled oond1. tions and obtained slight but 
dat1n1 te fix.a tion. Iiia t and Palacios ( 1949) noted. an inorease in th 
level of nitrogen in oil when the S'Oil was inoeulat.ed with!• 
•�rogene�• Hamil ton and · lson ( 19 .S.5) finally oonfirmed the equivocal 
findings of fixation in Aerobao�r -.ero_genes and add-ed several new 
strains to the now expandi.ng list. By cul tunng the organisms anaer­
obically in a well buffered medium they could show the organisms 
fixed su.ft:1.oient nitrogen to be measured by a semi-mioro kjel.dahl 
method (Wilson and Knight, 1952). Their attempts to gl'GW the organism 
• :-. • • • !· •• - • 
• 
• • • -
- : '. • • •• • • : •• > ·. • : .• , . - . .  - .• ·. • . . ·•· . . .· ._ , .. • . . . -! · .  · . - .. ·!· .•• : . : .  - . . : •. --... .. ·. . ! .. ! .: :. -
�- - - ! . . . . . . . . .. :.. 
on :eurk•s nitrogen.tree medium wer .• unsuooes-sJ'ul.1 it. had always bef>?l 
necessary to add a small amount or ftxed nd..t.:rogen to the medium. 'the 
q��\y added was JO p.g/ml as yeast w.ter nltrogen. Hamil.ton and 
ldlsen ( 195.5) poatulat.d that the neOe$S'J:\r 0£ adding minute 4'UM14-
\ies of tixed nitrogen to. in1 tta tt,, fix.a tion was that the ,org�sm•·s 
n1trogenase sys.tan was adaptive. 
1.'he next inaj.oit observation ot nitrogen tiXat\on b.Y' A•E!hlf\!£ 
9.�roee, was by Jasen (19.56) in D.etmlaX'k•- Be obtained turat4on 'b.,' 
2 ot .; strains he had isolated trom water, 1he e•position ot the 
medium he used is essentially' that ot Hamilton and 'Wilson (19$$) 
except tha. t he round 1 t. ne"ss.ary to •dd yeast extract to ht.s medium. 
He cow..d not get tiDtion without. the yast extract and so postul.ated 
that t t must have been a growth tacw:r that wa.s nec•s� tor the 
Axat.ton or molecular n1 troge;n. Pengra and \44.l$on (19.58) ude .an 
exten81 Vi stuey of �- pbyd.ology of f'iXA ti.on by A�tts:nr, -••mss,e 
usin one of the strains Ha:milton ( 19.5.S) h.ad previously •rked on. 
1he.v u. ed a modi.t.toation or th edium of Monod and l llJnan (1947) 
with much success. It d1£f'•Nd o-om Burk's rd.vogen-tNt• medium• 
which to this time bad al.ways been used for fixation �ri.ment,s of 
the aerogen group, in that i. t oon:tained a sol.ubl butter to ao-­
oomodate the high aoid producti.on ot these organi ms, 1hey we�• also 
a.bl tQ demon tr-ate fixation Without tb 30 )lg/ml. ot a.mmonical nitro­
gen Hamilton •nd Wilson (1955) had found neoess�. Yhen a $U&l.l 
qu.anti\y ot ammonium acetate-n:L trogen was add .d tG a Olll ture that 
, . 
-·• •. :-••• · ·!· • • • 
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h•d an 2 at.mosphen from the start• a seoond lag was noted. this 
wae a typ:1.:ca.l exampl ef dip:uas1e growth tmitm Riekenbwg and Lestei­
( 19.S.5 ) ,  VoVi l ( 1961 ) and othe�s have assoei4ted With th •daptation 
or an eni,me .  An elaboration ot this exp$r1ment ia1ng the N1 5 
isotope $bowed that N2 gas was not taken up until a£� the .-onia 
was (tthaas ted from th . meditmi. Follom.ng the 8lcl:utus.tlon of ammord.a 
a. second lag oee�. It was not until the end at this lag that 
gNwth began on molecular nitrogen . They suggested that the . seeoad 
lag period 0,0.r,responded to the ·•daptive lag during which the eneyme 
was induced. 
Goerz and Pengra ( 1961 ) llhlle wo�ktng with a species ot 
Aohro�b.aoter observed a similar adaptive la • Th . data of Pengra 
and Wilson ( 1958 ) indicate that theN waa no p1'0duction of the 
ni trogena.se enzyme during growth on amnold.a . Ms was assumed 
beoaus • the cul tu.Pe tail c,d to �w immediately 011 nitrogen gas 
after the depletion ot ammonia f:rom the culture .  In light o f  the 
wo:rk of Vogel 0957 ) th se :results might b inte�pre'ted tQ meall 
th.at as long 4s ammonia is  pnsttnt 1n the ouJ. �'tlre 1 t will r pres s  th& 
fo-rmatien of the n1 trogen fixtng enzym•• 'lhe other posstbil:lt,, t.s 
that dur1.n 5 th adaptive lag the nitrogenas system is being .formed 
from the nitrogenous r-eserve built up on ammonical nitrogen. 
Mortenson ( 1961 ) wo-rking on n1 tNgen fixa ti.on by cell. &ee e�aots 
of C19s�d1:tW J?!Stftl'ian@ round that preparations from cal.ls gro 
on annonia did not yield n1 t.rogen-fixi.ng extracts when subj cted to 
-. • •· •  : • • • ·!•. • . • . - • . : L ·. . • . . . . .· •-: ·, • • . . • •  : • • • . .· "!· • • • ••• • •• : • • -! -. .  · . . • .. ·!· . • • • . - . . . - . • : • . .... . . . - . . . ! · . . ! . -
i • • • -�- • ! -:- . . : . . . �-- .' ' 
the sqe p:rooedures that gave active extracts from ni:tHgea.-grown 
cultui-es. He therefore con.eluded that t'l.:&ttion •ctd.v.tty appears t. 
be an inducible (or hPN ·sible) character as did pN!Ylo�s worker 
With !• aet9.genes . Patil 0963) oa.rried O\lt f'tlrthc- experiments on 
th• adapti•• natve of the ni�genase system• He noted tba'\ the 
oell washings and a cell d1al7s.t hortened tile· initlal lag ot the 
ni trogu t.tX1ng o.ultw:-e. It  was tirst, thottgbt that a growth taotor 
of some sort was contributing to t.h shorwning of the las• . Ron-ver, 
u.pol'\ analysis ot the cell dialysate he tound that 1 t consisted mainly 
or a nulliber of amino aeids . In another senes ot upenments h·• 
added 10 miorogrus of amino acids •• vitam1n-.fNe oaa&n hydroly'eate­
nitrogen to a cul.tut' and to • parallel wlture an eq,ual amount of 
uaotd.oal nitrogen. Both sets of <nlltar•s we»• under N2 gas from 
the time ot inoculation.- 'lhe results w r very intenetlng 1n that 
th• cnll tur• containil\g the ammonioal � trogen again show� th.e dl}ilas1c 
growth indicating that the a.mme>rd• had been &ssimul•ted before any 
growth ooourred on N2 gas. Howe,r, r, the oul.tuN oontatning the casein 
hydrolysate-ni tro.gen g•v• smooth and eont1nu.ous growth . '!he .culture. 
had made a smooth tranaitiori tro growth on oasein h7dN>lysate.nitrogen 
to ol aul.ar nitrogen. Pat11 cenoluded tr-om these data that the 
casein hydrolysa te exerts a s tinrula to� aot.1.o:n on 1nd\loed to:rnw. tion of 
the n1 trogenase system. 'lbus, P.sc.n hydrolysa te seems to supply the 
essential or ati.m:ulatory amino am.els tor the to-rmat.ion ot nitrog6n&se. 
Hal:Vo:tson and Spiegelman. ( 19.5)) rking on the tormation or 
mal tozymas• in yeast tound tha;t after prolonged or repeated starve. tion 
yeast cells could not form mal tozymas unles s amino acids were sup. 
plied. exogenously. Blllen and tiohstein ( 1'9.51 ) hav, reported that a 
glutble &c1d, \yrosine and lysin weN, as ettect1ve as hydrol:ys ed 
casein 1n inducing tonm.c hydregenlyase hnnation in Escheriold.a 
ooU during growth on a mineral salts glucose med!.111--. From the data 
ot these workers 1t •uld sean that MB:,nte induction is dependant on 
an udno acid or • m1xtur o·f amino aoids to ac·t as pr�&o� tor 
the tonation of the ens,mEtth 
'laylor ( 1947 ) using the met.hod ot Gal ( 1947 ) determined the 
tree a.mi.no aoid levels ot a oonsidenb-le number· of 'baoteri•• She 
found no significant. amounts of amino acd.ds in gram,.ne ati.Ye bact.ri•• 
Both yeasts and gram.pos1 tlve baoter.ta were t'Olilhd to contain an 
appreciable amino aotd pool . .Although Taylor ( 1947 )  was not able to 
detect a £re$ amino- a-aid pool. in gram-negative bao:tel'l.•• ·. ndelstam. 
( 195.5 ) ; Britton et al .  ( 195.5 ) ;  Markovi tz and l0..e1n ( 19 .55) and - -
Zaitseva et al . ( 1963) wer . all able to demonstrate an amino acid - -
pool in gram-negative bacteria. 
1.'he.s.e studi es, an extension or the work of �. til ( 196:H ,  were 
designed to study the eff'ect ot amino acids on the diawd.c lag. 'Jhe 
amino acid pool has al.so been inv stigated to determine its role in 
th adaptive formation of the enzyme. 'lhe £act that c·ell-t:ree 
ni t:rogen tix.att.on has not yet been achieved with A• •e:rogenes limits 
the investi gation to some extent. The natur ot the l'litrogenase 
system makes i t  d:i..ff1cul t to apply the methodolo gy  used in studying 
6 
other dapti.vo enzyi syst • Qn .  ot the l."'easons to-r ditt.ieuley 
7 
is that the induaer, molecular nitrogen,., is ne e s� the ,Qubs�ato. 
'lhis .fact rules out a "¥bole se iss or possible xperim.enta, In these 
studies en e aoti 'Vi ty C(:)uld not be measured dir ·. ta.y. Cell growth 
is, t �sent, the method available for m suring the e�vi�/ of 
the induced enzyme . The di£tieul ties inherent 1n analyain il'ltaot 
cell systems., which by noces.si -cy mi t eonoom probl.8ltl..s or pel1ll1 
ability, a.vail •hili ty of subs.tt,ates nd coti o·toM., have be� pre-v-1-
ously stressed ( Cohn,. 19Sl and Pa.rd e, 19.59 ) . 1.hese studi · .s cannot, 
there.fore, prove or disprove the existence of an .adaptive enzym t 
but 08.n onl:r show the effects of various ,� no aoid suppl .ants on 
tho diphasic l tvhioh is indioa.tlve f an adaptive enzyme. As most 
of the, inducible QYlzymes so far di .�overed are -ea te.bolio in na tur. 
( Pardee, 19.59 ) ,  the fa.et that nitrogen.a � iu adaptive· is o:f 
significant interest ecaus· i·t is involvexi in synthetic rea<:rtions. 
.�-� BlnilSl!Si 
Affli!<:1f!:· -�emse9 ;s st.rain M5alt an isola,.te from a _ butylen 
8 
glyool 1'ementatt.on.,. was used in these studies. 'lb$ ttl''{tAnl$JA• was 
1.solated by Dr. McCoy of the �tment t>t Baeter.lt,logy, Univ Ndt,, 
ot · soons1n. Al though this strain -.s eh&N.,oteri.zed cw Hamil. ton and 
WU.son ( 19.55) ,  they ealled the orgam .sm -�a1,. It is believed this 
was a �graphi-1. error. Pengi-a. and W1l.sen ( 1956) 1n th�� �­
ology stuey or this Ol'gAnism alse oalled it M.SaL. PaUl ( 196j) -Ind 
Yoch and Pengra ( 1964) after :realizing ttle previous �r both 
c.lled this strain of !• _aEJ:rogenss, M,SaJ.. It. -will be refet-red 'to as 
strain MSa]. in thi, s�. 
11be gen-us name of thts -organism, as are all other a · "1baottq. 
Uk nitriogen ti� .. �s , is in e�n,tention. F.dwards and Mng ( 1962) 
pr-· sent veJ!'Y intaNsting b1ooham.ical and antigenic o.om.pansons ot 
the genera Ae�q gt.r and QQ}:)1�,ua . Comparing the btochemteal 
ehAracte:rlsttos of our strain, M,5&1 _. 1 t, would appear- that tl'd.s 1s 0£ 
the klebstella �oup. E. w. Bw.1.ng� Connn\\nioable Dlsea.s• o· ·n�r·, 
Atlanta, Georgia olassi:f'led this strain a.a a speci· s of R;Lebm,.Qa 
because of a quellung r otton with the s�ra. or types 8, 11 i 21 , 26 
and (:J:) .  Clent1tanto and Sil irer ( 1964) have isol tea a leaf-r.u�dule 
· deJ;il:,te ot Psi;!b�:trJe bae�ffl1:•J&Y..a that is v. ey simUat- b1o­
eheitd.cal.1y to our MSal . ·Thr•e different labor& torl s have 1.t de-
pendentl:, �aesift.ed the isolate within the l0.e)?s
1
� �n. Pen�a. 
( 1964) also raised th question ot the taxonomic position of some 
60 water and soil ni bogen fixers tM t he had :tsola ted. 0.-i 
cheird.cal. tests on th and antigenic tests on a sal.ected group 
showed them to be in Edwards and M.ng•s  ( 1962) klebsiell_ group. 
How.,ver, he feels tha.t -..s long as th. two genffa ar deaonbed s 
they are, these o,..ganime should b 1n the genus A&rpbatrte�, "  
14 - V 
Al.though ther is some conf\ls1on as to �at nus this organism 
9 
belongs and th re h s been confusion as to the s:tra1n• ln tb.1,s stu.c\, 
1 t. will be oalled AGro5!C� aerog ! - tNin Gal• lflviou tu.di.a 
w1 th this organism hav shown 1 t to be fr e tram gum toi,na tion ( Pengra 
and Wilson, 19.55).  Pa.til ( 1963) found that the organism clumped 
h-.'V'lly, 1his was overcome by using sodium chloride in th growth 
medium as desori bed in the next -ection on ediuni. 'lhe o?tgan1sm 
readily utilizes combined nitro-gen in the r-orm or casein hydrolysate 
or atnmon1 cal rd:trogen. 
the org-.nism was maintained on nutrient agar slants . �ans.ters 
were made tuont:hl.Y• Bee :use of the highly specitio med1.Ulfl used, the 
S&m$ culture was. otten used 1n s veral experiments without :rea� of' 
contamination. 
Hedium � for Growth Stugies 
'Dle m dium originally su ested by Monod and Wollman { 1947)  
for Escherichia ooll has be n modified by Pengr and Wilson ( 19.58) 
a.nd used in their studie. on the }:hysiology of fixation by A. -
inoorport.ting a Jilysiologlcal conoen�ation ot sodiwn chloride and 
reducing the ooncentrat.1.on 0:t monobasic· and dib&sie I,hos}ilate salts 
w halt. 4.01e addi ti.on of 'the relatively- la;rge· amount ot sodium 
chloride prevented ollunping 0£ the cells. ibis was n•c ·ssa.ry to 
ta.oill ta te tu.rbid1 ey detend.na tlo-ns :of the growing oul ture. 
As Pengra and Wlls<>n ( 1959 ) oollld show no req�ement :tor 
oalcilllrl while the orga:nism 'WaS fixing molecular ni.tJl'ogen or assimi­
latl.ng combined nibogc,n• oal.cium was &liminated :trom the m�u 
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w1 th no apparent et:ffb.ota • Die a.ddi tional. sodium ohlerlde did not 
a.treot growth of the• ottganism on i ther gaseous or combined n1 t.rogen. 
'lhe final eon.tposi tion ot the medium was • 
t)0;!.3!1,i.On 1. 
Hai!P04 
Im2R.l4 
Distilled water 
Soluti,on l! 
MgS04.7B2o 
Nac:l 
Fe. soln• ( Wilson and Kn!ight, 1952) 
SU<U'Ose o:i- Manni tol 
Di.stilled water 
6.25 g. 
0.75 g. 
.soo 
0.2  g. 
e.s g. 
1 .0 m1 .  
15-20 g.  
.500 ml • 
'lb two solutions were autoclaved separate1y and �- d just 
before use . the pH ot the mediwn after mixing was 7 • .5.  
'!he buttered saline used in th&se studies contained ki!P04, 
6� 25 g. ; KHzRl4, 0.75 g. J and NaCl 1 8.S 3•  dissolved in a liter of 
dt$t1lled water. Attar autoclaving the pH was ? •S•  
fitrogffl .SUPil9U?lt$ AM lt Mdzum, 
Ani!}o. 9oids t Stock solutlons. of the 1ndivldWtl amino AOids 
were med•· up to contain 150 )lg H/ml . Another Amino acid aolu.tAon 
w.,s U.SMt but this contt.ined O�S -pg/ml ot ea.oh �no aotd to\ffld in 
:,east exti-aot. 'lhese solutions were aterll11ed by autoola..S.ng and 
etbred under refrig•�a\1.on. 
�on1:uin y•t...� mlptlont '!he stock so1ut.t.on was �� 
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in d1st4ll.ed watei,, and 1. rt&ri.li�ed by tu trt.U.on through ·• "lfl.lliPo�•" 
til.ter. 
Casein hzdro!;G• te I A stook solut.1.on ot c•se1n h�l.7sa te was 
made up to oonWn - 1000 µg N/ml- 'Dds was preparod ·ir,y dlasolVing the 
rtquired amount or n ta.min-f�ee Caeamino aeids ( <Jto ) in dist.1.lled 
water. 'lhe solution was steri.lized by autoclaving. 
:X:ae!i �o·t&  A stook eclu:tlon ot yeas\ extract was PNJpaNki 
bjt dissolving the requind amount ot Bacto yeast atrao·t 1n dis\Uled 
water. 'lhe $olution ws sterili�ed by autoelAving. 
Procedures used !U Growth §tud.1.e$. 
1.he prooedu.res used tor the grc::,wth studies were essent4.al.ly­
those of Pengra and 'Wilson ( 1958 ) ,. Turbidity �ngs tor part of 
the growth studies were made from 2.50-ml Ea-lenmsyer flasks equipped 
with colorimeter tube side ams. '!he side arms were fused to the 
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nask at a 20 degree angle below the ho,:ri son tal • lhe oul ture was 
merely tj.pped into the side am of the flask and the turbidity was 
read. 'l'his technique allowed turbidi ty readings to be taken w1 tllout 
d1sturb:i.ng the gas phase. The flasks were elosed with rubber stoppers 
titted w1 th a glass tube vent on which was pl.aced a short length of 
rubber tubing closed with a screw type pinch o1amp. 'lbe f.lasks were 
evacuated three times and subsequentl.y flushed with high purity nibo­
gen. .After final evacuation 0.9 of' an atmosphere of n:i'b-ogen was 
placed in each flask. A _scr� clamp on the rubber tu.be con ta1ned th 
n1 trogen .  Th e  negative pressure was necessary because o f  th e  .fermen­
tation gases fonu.ed. 'lhe nasks were shaken on a. tt:arunswiek" :rotary 
shaker and were incubated at J1 degrees eentigrade. When mass cul.tu.res 
were, needed in the latter part of these studies a 2 liter Erlenmeyer 
flask containing 1 .§ liters of med.1.um was used.  The flasks were olosed 
w1 th thr e-holed rubber stoppe.rs oa.rrying a gas inlet tube,  to the end 
of which was attached a sintered g1ass gas dispersion tub , an outlet 
tube; and a sampling tube-. High purl ty tank nitrogen was slowly bub. 
bled through the culture. '1be organism was tra.nsfened from a slant 
cul. ture to a 50 millili te:r portion o-£ growth medium in a 250 m1llili t.er 
flask.  'lhe culture was treated as described above� To ini ti.ate 
owth it was neoessaey, in ost oases ,  to add up to 10 micrograms of 
nitrogen as ai th.er ammonium aeetate or an amino aoid source, such as 
yea.st extra.ct. 'I.he culture was h rvested in i -ts exponential. growth 
phase by centrifugation and used to inocul.ate e1 ther the 50 millll1 ters 
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of medium 1n the side..arnt • f'la.sk or the 1 • .5 liteff-5 of m$dium 1n the 
2 liter f'1 sk. '!\lrbidities wer meaSUl' with 
photoel atric eolorlmeteit using a 660 . llimioi-&n tilter. 
1he amino acid pool was obtai.ned from ·th.e <tells o'E a 600 
milliliter portion of a 1 .  ,5 liter oul tu.re. 'lha aul tu.re had a een­
tinuous flow ot nitrogen bubbling through it as described in the 
s$ot.i.on on gro r-rth• The method used for extracting the ol was, in 
gen raJ., that of le (194? ) .  '!be dry weight ot the cell paste t•s 
oal.culated from a. standard curve. 'Ihe a�l paste was then suspend 
in 10 mUlilite�s or water and he ted at 100 degrees centi�de for 
20 nut.es to lib&l"a te the 1ntr oellul r and.no acids . '!he suspelsion 
was centrifuged a.nd th clear .supernatant ext.N.ot pou.r•ed off• 
1be pre ration of th sample tor nal.ysis was a.ooerding to 
the procedure recommended f'or blood plasma samples that a�e to be 
anal.ya d for amino .acids· on the ekman Spinco del 120 amino acid 
anai,-z tr. Th sample. was deproteiniB · 
saturated }llcric acid solutd.ori. 'lhe pr.eoipitate was centl"itu.ged for 
10 minutes at 35.000 x g and th clear supel'ffl\ta.nt liquid decanted. 
To remove the picrie acid from the sam it s passed through an 
ion e:xchang column. 1'.he resin used was Fi.sher' s R� CG J in the 
ohlorid form. Sufficient resin s used to give a · d 5 centtm te�s 
high. 'Ih bed s shed w.i. th 1.5 milliliters a.f lN HCl., followed by 
water until the effluent was neutr'al . After the sa e had b en 
1 7 7 4 8 1  
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pass$d through the prepar resin bed• the bed was . sh� w1 th thi-ee 
millllit•P port.tons of 0 .02.M Rel., ·'lhe etflu.:ent -.nd washings weN· 
th.ffl evaporated under redticed pressure to the dMired oonoentration. 
In a.·ome cases maMrlal remained suspended in solution, It s r 
.ffd by adding a tew milligrams ot Celite. ( �cal fllter aid) 
and filter-in the suspension by . avity through a paper prertously 
waehed with lN HCl. and wawr. 
In order to determihe the tot.l. nil1hydr.1.n.positiv& ma�l"'i•l 
that makes up the £r e amino acid :pool a modi:fica�on ot the m thod 
of' Moore and Stein ( 1948) was used. '!he 0 .2M citrate buffer ltSed 1n 
this procedure wae pr&pa.red trom 21 .008 grams ot citric acid (reagent 
gn.do) and 200 mll!iliteYS ot N NaOH diluted to soo m1lJ1l�.t&rs . 'lhe 
pH et the butter when diluted with an equal volume of water was 
5.0 .t 0. 1 .  'lh e  ninhyd!'!l.n solution •s prepared by dissolv1ng o .eo 
grams of reagent SnCJ.2.H2o in  SOO milliliters of the eitrate bu.f.ter. 
'fhis solution was added to 20 gl'A111S ot ninhydrin dis.solved in SOO 
milliliters of methyl cellosolve. 1h• reagent was vans:rer ed to • 
reserve1r bottJ.e and .a stream or nitrogen was ·run through the eolutd..on 
fox- .about 30 minutes .  • en ·stored under N21 the solution oan bG kept 
:tor t least a month without deterioration. A diluent so1ut1on 
oonsisting of equal •olwnes of water nd n-propa.tiol •s also required. 
A st&nde.rd solution of' aspartic acid was used to pr par the standard 
CllrV'e. In th original method of Moore and. Stein ( 1948),  aoid1c 
fl:-actions were carefully neutralized with NaOH using a pi-eliminary 
sample to estimate a methyl red end poi.nt. In these studies an 
1.5 
al te-ma t1 ve method of •vaporating aliquots to drynQSS wa-s used. 'Iha 
small a:mcn.01t "t aoidi ty trem th non-vc,latue hydn·ohlorid•s is well 
w1 thin the buff el' eapao1 ty •t th• ninhydrln reagent.. A O . 2  
nd.ll 1.11tet' aliquo·t or each sampl.e was tft.ftstei-Nd to a matched -,i.or-, 
imeter· tube Md y.il.aoed in •  J'&ck 1n a vacuum d:esiocator.. !he- dt.si<t­
cator was parti.Uy i.mmel'sed in a hot water bath and (fVacuated 
eontt.nuouely With -an asp\ra toi,.. WhElll the sample was evttporated to 
d:eyn ss• 1 • .5 td.ll,U.ters of the ninh7drln solution was added to eadl 
tube. AlmuiniUttt caps were placed on the tubfts after they Wet'El shaken 
to. dtssol ve and rd.x the aeaple-. 'lh• sNttpl.ea were then heated fo,r 20 
mi.nu.tee 1n a boiling water bltb • To. eadt tu� S mllll1ters ot the 
wa�J>Npanol dilu&.nt wa$ thea added and 1,5 minut.s wa.s allow-1 tor 
the color to develop tull.y • !t�ad.1.ngs were taken -en • 9Speotron1c 20tt 
( Pa.use a.ad Lomb Optical Company) �otoel.eotrio calo�-�- u:d.rtg 56.5 
milltnd.oron wave length . Using the •hove $ample pre,-r•tion and. 
colorimetric methods the $tUllples were designated as total ninhydrin 
pets!. ti V'8 Dl& tttnal � 
the satple preparation method tor blood plasm.a as d•ser.tbed 
above was also us: d fo·r samples on 'Which a.n amino acid analysis was 
done. 'there was one exception to the prooedure in that all. ,samples 
re evaeuated to dryness and then redi.ssolved in 2 mill1liters or 
Iii 2 . 2  oltrate butter. 'Jhe analyses were done on a Beekman Spinoo 
del 120 ,  amino add analyzer. 
�Pel'." Chromat.<>gr.a{iq; 2! Amigo Acids 
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Solutions o f  amino aeids to b e  used as sta:ndards were made up 
in distilled water to contain 1.50 mi orograms et nitrogen per milli-
11 ter. Unkncnm. samples were eoneentra ted to a pprorlma tely the sa:m.e 
nitrogen level . '!he standards and the unknoi,m samples were then 
spotted on 'Wha tman No . 1 ril ter paper. '.the spots were put en a bas 
line 1 inch from the bottom of the paper. 1he mobile phase or th.a. 
solvent system consis ted ot phenol and wa.tel"', 1 15 1 10 in a b�tterry 
jar. 'Ihe stationary phase consis ted of 20 milliliters 0£ o .� 
NH40H ( 1 .  0 ml .  of 5.8'/, MH40H/ 1 00 m1 .  of water) . 'Ms part of the 
solv nt system was put in a small beaker and placed in the bottom ot 
the bat.tery jar. 1he chromatogram was placed in the battery jar so 
that the bottom of the pape?- was in contact w1. th the mobile phase of 
the solvent. Isvelopnont was allowed tor .5,.6 hours . A.£-ter the 
chromatogram was dried over night it was rinsed in ether te remove 
the lhenol nd again allowed to dl-y 2 hour. '!he chromatogram 't$S 
then sprayed with the ninhydrin solution ( O . � in ethyl alcohol ) a.nd 
dried in a oven at 98 degrees oentigrade. 
RESULTS AND mscussION 
\\bile oonduet1ng_ a survey tor the presence of aercba.cter-like 
nitrogen fixers in South Dako·ta soils and waters it was noted that 
after i.solating a number of organisms from enrichment oul. 'blres they 
would not f'ix molecular rd trogen in a purely inorganic medium. In 
reealll.ng Jensen• s '( 19 56) obsana t1ons concerning the need t.02- yeast 
extrcct., added 20 merograms per nd.11.11:1.te� of ye,.st ext,nct to the 
1'7 
m tt'ogen.-tree medium. Fixation was then observed in soi ot ttui isolates . 
'Dus same level of yeast ezictract was also added to meditm1 
'Which -was inooula.ted with the kncwn ni tr.c,gen filmrt A• ,u�roge.nes 
M5al ♦. '!his organism., as Pengra and Wilson ( 19.58) had shown, does not 
N1;1Uire a fixed sou.roe of n1tro en to initiate t.1xat1on. As is shown 
in gore I t the additton of the yeast e�acrt reduced the initial 
lag Jh·_ se of the culture biJ 2 to :3 hours. 
At this point the oomposi ti.on of yeast extract was examined. 
'llds information w: s available in a special report of the General 
Soo1 ty rcr erobiology ( Sykes,1956) . Here it was found that 
4.5· pero nt o,f the weight of yeast ext�a.et consists r,f amino a.clds 
and that nearly all the known amino c:ids are present. Aleo found 
in Q;tl4(,lr..,lw.l.. amounts are amm.onia nitrogen. 0. O8 percent and pnri.ne 
base ni tro an, 0 .62 percent. Yea.st axtraot also 06nta1ns numerous 
growth. factors , tra.oe elements nd naturally ooourring vi'ta.tn!i.ns o·f 
the complex. TracG elements we:re eliminated as the possible stizm.1,. 
l.at.ing £actor 'vmen other -workers in this labors. tory ashed yea.st .  
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Figure I . Effect of  yeas t extrac t on nitr ogen fixation 
Yeas t extract at 20 µg of N/ml , I ;  Contro l with no 
fixed nitro�en added . II . 
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extraot and added the ash back to a culture of strain MSal and found 
no stimulatory a.otivi ty. 
Extensive work 1•s also don o-n the possibility th.at a vitamin 
of the complex might be the stimulatory tact.or. Emphasis was placed 
on biotin as the possible stimul.ator. Carnahan and castle ( 1958) 
found that biotin was necessary to attain ma:x:1.mum growth 0£ nitrogen· 
ti:x:1.ng e1ostridia.. Btotin was also shown to be• a growth stimulant tor 
th root nodule ba.eteria ( West and Wilson, 1940 ) .  '!he methods of 
Liohstein ( 194 9) and Lichstein and Chrlsttttan ( 1948 ) were foll.owed to 
no avail in trying to activate biotin into serving as the stinnu.ator 
tor nitrogen fix.a tion. '1h e stimulatory a.oti Vi ty of a f erricl1?1ome 
compound was also cheeked with strain M.5al. 'ihis compound was kindly 
suppli$d to us by J ..  B. Neil.ands, Um versi ty or Californi�h 'lhis 
ferriohrome compound actually inereased the ini ti.al lag pha.se, the lag 
increasing t-d th increased ferrichrome concentration. Wl th ths trace 
elements and vitamins g1 vlng no resul t.s they were elimina. ted.  1hi s 
left the amino acids as the possible stimula tors or aoti va tors or 
fixation.  
F.1 1re II shows the result of  addin . yeast axtraat, Vi tami.n­
f:ree o�sein hydrolysa.te and a so1ution oontainin 0 .5 micrograms per 
rnillili ter of al1 amino acids found in ye st extra.et to three differ­
ent portions o:£ the test medium. As oa.n be seen f'rom the graph al.1 
three sources of amino acids served equally ll in &lindna tin the 
initial lag phase of !• aarogenes. '!he three amino aeid sour.ees also 
served equally well in initiati.ng growth in the soil and water 
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Figure II . Effects  of added amino ac id supp l ements 
on n i trogen f ixation 
Casamino ac id s ,  I ;  1 . 0  µg of each amino ac id found 
in yeas t extrac t ,  I I ; yeas t extrac t ,  III ; control 
with no amino nitrogen , IV . 
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i solates . It is possible that an alfd.no aoid( s ) t, serving as a 
growth .factor fe.r the isolates or that a souroe of fixed nlvogert is 
nee .ssar,-, although. «iual· leval.$ flt ammonium aeet.ate-td.trogen �d 
not lnitl•te growth . Once growth was attuned with th$ isolat.s the 
amino •oids were not necessary to initiate �th in subs:tquent 
passages at the oultures to new nitrogen tr• m.ed1•• As A• 
•�UlfS is a sou organiant seU extt-aot :Pi-•paJted accto.misg to 
Pr&118J" fJ«ld S<lhmidt ( 1964) was wsed to find out it it would ftPplq· 
the ne-essary ard.no acids to •limina te the int ti.al lag ot this ot-gan-
1at♦ No· stimulation was obtd.11-«l w1 th soil .tract. 
W1 th these preli.minary data and the· ?tesul ts ot pre'Vi.ou• WOl'keJ'IS 
µi 'tld, s  la'borato17, our conolus!ons we� siJnil•r· to those ot Patil 
( 196,:3) 1 in tha't, the and.no acids ue sen!ng as precursors hr the 
adaptive fonnation o� the nitl"ogenase qstena. It wa .ouJ' aim .bom 
this point on to obtain m:o:re oonolusive e1t1.de1uie as to -wbethezt :op not 
the niwogen tixing system was induei'bl.e and to deternd.n•· the rol ot 
tree amino t.o1ds 1n this system• 
It' the nitrogen tbing system is adaptive as supposed, 1t  would 
then be logical tb as.SUilt that aolecul.a:ti- rd trogen is the. in&l.�•• In 
ord•� to shed more light on th•ese as81ltftpt1on$ an expe:rlment was de.. 
signed on the basio premise that if an enzyme 1$ -constitutive it will 
be present ven lihen the ne-cess,ry suba"t:N.te or inducer is absent 
from the growth medium. It th•· eneym is indllc-tt•· it will be absent 
1.f. the inducer is absent. In the n1 trogenase .system the substrate and 
inducer a:re one and the same, that 1s. , molecml.ar ld.tro en. 
Mortenson ( 1961 } has gt ven e-ridetlee tor an ·1nctuct1ve rd. tro:­
genase sys:tern 1n gos:s!di.llirl .;e$�tamn� He found: th t th oell 
bee extracts o:f cells grown on ammol11a dld no't- hav · th ·· ability to 
fix ni:t.J,ogena tlhereas �ots of 2 .. grown cells conl·d fix nl�gen. 
N) III shows the growth OllM'e$ ot cul tu.res in 'Hhicll �11.e 
1noculum for part ot the ex:p&ri.ment ha.d bean grown on oasei.n 
.�lysa te.ni tr&gen ( curves I and III) and the other pa�t on n1 tro­
gen gas ( � II and IV) .  '!he cells wei-e washed w1 th buffered 
saline and inoculated into medLum 'Which contained 10 micrograms ot 
casein hydrols ·te-rd.tr-ogen per mtll1, li'8�.  lh• cul�s all had a 
helium cover. '.ihtrt eu1 tures w.t. th the casata-gl'Owtt and N�grown 
inocula wore allowed to attun maximum growth on the limitlng 
oonoenb tions of easein hY<U,'Olys·ate-nitrogen. Y� growth 
rM.obed 1n both -cultures at about 3½ h·ours. 'lhe :f'la.sks were 
then immediately ev,J:CU •ted and re.tilled with moleou:l.al"' nit.Togen. 
A helium atmosJ;h� was allowed to remain on designated oultu.NJs, to 
act -.s. controls (curv s III and IV) . 
'lb.a graph shows a lag of near1y :3. ho-us in the growth of th ·. 
O\ll.ture 'With the eas:e1n-grown 1aocnl.um ( curve I) . �s la · 1nd1-
·cates that the nitrogenase system was not present• at 1east 1n 
fune-U$nal qua.nti ttes1 to us the· lec:ntlax- n1 tro en · cs a GUbatrate. 
In this cas$ it nn1s.t have be n serv.tn s an �ndncer tor th.e ro� 
matt.on of the nitrogen&se system. At about s½ hours the enzynie 
system was :t'ully adapted .and growth proc · EJded on nitrogen gas .• 
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1he culture whose inooulum was grown on moleoului n1 trogen 
( curre II ) shows that th rate of gro.wth de.creased · 11gbtly tor a 
short time and then resum.CKi growth at an i.n-creased exponential �ate 
2) 
a few 181.nutes after the culture was flushed with nitrogen gas. 1his 
decrease in the gNwth rate probably resulted ti-om the •c111uting 
out• ot the ni trogenase system ( wainwright and Pollock 1949 ; 
M.ckenberg et al , 1953) .  ';this would oc� ae ·the Nrgre,m lnoculum 
was growing on the 10  micrograms per milli11ter ot casein h7drolysate. 
nitrogen that had been added to the medium. 'lhis decrease 1n growth 
rate wuld then be due to the time 1 t took for th e  induced synthesis 
of a tu.notional quantity et rd. trog-ena••• As tor . .  the ;cul tur,e w1 th th• 
"casein-grown" 1nooulum. one would expect an 1ntiniie "diluting Gut" 
or the nitrogen f'lxlng system and therefore a. much longer lag phase. 
ibis lag would represent the time needed to synthesize a funoU.on-.1 
quanU. ty 0£ the enzyae. 
It the permease system tor nitrogen gas is oons1de.-ed to be 
part of th e- nit:rogenase system,. it could be a permeability problem 
that 1s  causing the huge d1fterence in the lag when molecular n1 tro­
gen i s  •dded to the cultures .  If' 1 t 1 s  penuee.bili ty, the rd. trogen 
gas could not imm.-ftately get into the cell to aot as either inducer 
or substrate. It this is the case, th e  N2 permease is considered 
to be part or the rd trogenase system, the explanation would be a 
stated in the preceding paragra]:h . 
Hal'V'orson ( 1960 )  in his review on induced protein synthesis 
suggests that enzyme synthesis proc,eeds at a maxlmal rate w.l th1n a 
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few minutes after the a.deli ti.on of the· indu.o r. 'lhis . rk 1s su'b­
s.tantia ted by the work of Vogel ( 1961 ) ;  tuarkaGh and Halverson ( 19 59 )  
and Jaeob and Monod ( 1961 ) .  The lag in the �trth Q"UrVe of the easein­
grOt,m culture in Figure III seems to indicate that the ni 't11'0gena.s 
system is not complete and o erative for about 3 hours aft.er contact 
,nth the inducer, :moleoular nitrogen. '!his obsm!Vatie>n is not nec,es­
sari.ly inconsistent with Halverson• e  ( 19�0 ) a
b
ov, sta.tement. As 
nlentioned earlier, we ara mes.S\ll'ing induction indire-etJ..y by cell 
turbidity. Unttl there was a func:tional. quantity ot the nitrogen 
fixing enzyme present for cell growth_, ou.r indirect method ooul.d net 
mes.sure its presence. 'lhis could, Vier,, well be the reason tor- the long 
lag in the culture with the casein- ot.zn inooulum. 
As 1::as stated earlier, one 0£ our jor aims in thi.s study 
w-.s to learn more, about the role 0£ .f?'ee amino actds in the induoti:v 
synthesis of the ni t.rogGnase system. Fi&'llre II sug ests the 1m,. 
portanoe of amino a.oids in eliminatin the pref'lxation 1a of strain 
M,5al . The need of addin 1o·w ooneentratiens of yeast extra.ct to the 
medium of soil and rater iso1ates to ini tia.te growth fur-the� e:xi,... 
empl,ities th importance of amino acids in n1 tro fi.xa tion. 
Patil ( 1963) has shown st.ill another i;cr;ly in 'Whioh amino acids 
in the form of casein hydol:9"sate, st.1.nrula. ni tro en fin.ti.on. He 
us,ed limited supplements of both casein hydro1ysate.nitrogen and 
ammonium acetate to demonstrate the sti.mulatory effect of' the amino 
a.ci.ds ( as can be seen in Figure IV) ,  in the. presence of ammonica.l 
nitrogen, two exponential gro rth Ii1ases , one on a.mmonie:a.l. nitrogen 
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Figure III . Effect of adding N2 gas to cultures that have 
at tained maximum growth on a limited supply of fixed 
nitrogen .  The inocula us ed were from N2- grown 
and casein hydrolysat e- grown cultures 
Cas ein hydrolysate- grown inoculum, I ; N2- grown inoculum, 
II ; Casein hydrolysate and N2- srown inocula that remain­
ed under helium, III and IV respectively . 
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and the seoond on molecular nitrogen, were sep&i-•ted by an adaptive 
lag { fl.at po,rt1on of curve rn) .  In the ' presence or ca-seitt hydrolysate­
nit:rogen (curve I) no· prefixation lag was s.een. 1be growth •Clln was 
C'-t>ntinuous and uninte�:rupted by -.n:r secondary- lag.  'lhis means that 
Wh1l$ the oulture was groutng on the amino acids o'E easein hydrol,.._� 
th n1 t-rogenase system was being lnduoed. It was &s ftllled that one o:r 
MN of tl1 ·amino acids pre.sent 1n easein hybolysate was neeessar.y 
for the tomation of rd.u-<>g6nase. '!his type of> respons. 1s not 
unlikit th results ot Pinsky and Stokes ( 19.$2) 'M'l.O ,.ept.,�ted that 
to1"!d.e hydro,genlyase activity in &!9h•!1: ch3:& ,ell was. nwd.m\\Ul 'When 
hydrolyzed casein s used as an exogenous n1 trogeh nppl.y, lihereas 
ammonia 1n contra t had nG stimulatory effect Oft the fot'm4tion o"E' 
the ensyme. 
In order to stuey the tf'eet ot single amino ae,id on n1 trogen 
t'1xat1on. 1,.aeparU.o -a<Jid and t-glutami-0 acid: at 10 m.1.orograms of 
n1 trogen per milliliter :r . added tb epara te :tlasks ot medillltl·• In 
figure IY one can <,--Olftpt.re the tfeett:veness ot the indiv1du.al amino 
acids ( cunes IV and V) to etaseln hycbioly-sate ( curve I) as to their 
ability to -o-vereeme the adapU'Ve lag ,used by ammonia ( cu:rve llI ) 
and give smooth and.. continuous growth. As gu.re IV shows• aspai-'\1.c 
a01d ( """• IV) is as etfeoti ve a casein h:,drolysa te ( curve I )  1n 
g1 v1ng • moo th tz-ansi tion be-twe n growth on a fix d rd. trogen sourc• 
and moleauh:r nit.N>gen. Glutamie acid ( curve V) was effe-ctitt 1n 
eliminating the d1.aux1.c lag• but growth was slow and sluggish tor 
the f'irst 4 hours . 1bis initial sluggish growth might 'be fl-om an 
expon tial wth .  
o aotd to -.id• tor 
1bil'teen othel' am.no acids '" 't$sted tor: th r ld.li.tr' to · 
npla ca.a ·, n bydnlysa ooth, unln�pted �t,f.Jil 
our-ve. th&r than sh all th · to_. th · .. 011t10 acda th 
11 ao pa�ed to Otlffes t .. v.t ot · ,£-llrl'..Hrw. IV O . w ud.no aeids th&\ 
ave growth ourve · very s1mllai- to th t of • parU, • d ( oarre IV) 
•  
rln ,, thNOnh • lencine, and hiSttdlnct. �,- ae,1ds w1 th 
ftn'""'Nt ft1!tY' AUl.11 r to that ot ntand.o • · d ( CUl'V9 V) 'W1lret 
t,1-osin ·, }ilan:,l&l&rd.ne• alardn • ly • va.U.1u1 'thiord,ne. 
?wo ud.no . aid•• 1 leuein in have . wth ourfl dm.Uu 
to th• contrcJl that had no •-� aupp1'911r.nrnt, added• ofll7 an 
2 aunosJhe,-e ( ourv  VI ) .  .,.....,.,., ... ....,. tton was 1nh1 t.-1 tor 12 
boun hl th cul.tu . s that had prolin a 
amt.no a.old suppl. . t.. 
V otter a part\ . . a.pl_ t1on 
. to U in N l c!n 
. ate isol oin did not seJ'ff at all• n. 
uptake ot spaU.c a<d.d · . th · to 
th dia c la wa o euffl.n 1ft th CNl. 111N w1 th th. 
· cld l)&l'mea 
int& 
th oul ture · th 
d try 
nd1 t.ha sin th 
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F igure !V o Effec t of l imi t ing concentrations o f  amino ac id s 
in rep lacing casein hydro lysate  as a means of overcomin g  
the diauxic lag cau s ed by ammonia 
7 
Cas ein hydrolysate , I ;  ammonium acetate contr ol  under He , II ; 
ammonium acetate ,  III ; aspartic ac id , IV ; g lutamic acid , V > 
each at 10 µg of N/ml of medium. Contro l  with no f ixed n i t­
rogen .v1 All under Nz atomospher e o 
2 8  
have a dia.u.xio lag, th· exogenous aspartt.c cid that ha been taken 
up by the or nism mu.st have been used in transamim.tion to lUk th, 
amino acids needed in forming the ni trogenase system.. It nd,ght be 
assumed that serine, threonine., leucine IUld histidine, the oth r 
amino acids th• t gave growth curves similar to aspart1 o -.c14 al.so 
have readily ·. vailable pel"lll$ase and transamin&se systems wbiQh allow 
them to act as did aspartio cid. 'lheN was no, disappearanoe of 
isoleueine hom the medium, as Fi.gar V indicates . As apeote4 1he 
growth ourve ( III ) parallels the control which contained no f':lxed 
nitrogen ( curve IV) . Apparently ! . ••roge:nes M.5a.l does not have an 
isoleucine permease system. 'Ibis same explanation might also b 
applied to glycine which ave a growth curve sitnilar to isoleuoine. 
It 1 _  als-e> possible that glycine is entering the c U but ·is no·t 
serving in transamination to torm other amino aeids . An experiment 
shewing the uptake or glycine by the cells would ha.ire to be don 
befo:re this question oould be s ttl.ed. As for the inM.bi tion ot 
.fixation by proline, more -work is neeessa.17 before an explanat..1.on 
can be ottered. 
'lhe expl.anation ven torr the rather s1ow init4al govth n 
glu'taltd,.o acid will have to suf':fie$ £or the otb.&r six amino acids that 
gave growth curves similar to glutamic acid 'When compared to casein 
hydrolysate. ther the amino a.aids weN no't entering _ e oell as. 
:t'iust as needed or the amino acids weN no•t serv$ng s substrates tor 
transaminati&n reactions at the necessary rato to support rapid 
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Figure V . Nitrogen fixation in the presence of limiting amounts of fixed nitrogen and amino acid 
up take during fixation 
Aapartic acid, I ;  8Dlll0nium acetate , II ; and isoleucine, III , each at 10 µg of N/ml of  medium. 
Curve IV is the control with no fixed nitrogen . w 0 
growth • 1: re w.,rk is needed to d te�n whether the perrnease qstems 
for thes amino acids are defieient or the tra.nsa.mina s sys is 
deficient. 
Sinoe. limit..1.ng -concentrati·ons or lDA1\1 amino aotds gave smooth. 
and oont1nuou . growth •s oppos tQ the di.41,md.c lag with simil.r 
antount of &mn10nia • we postula.t.d that it might be · · · ssi ble \o eliln'.1-.. 
nate. the diAu.x:l.c lag by �g orgaid.c acids to the medium along 'Wi.th 
th ammonia.. 'Jhese orglU'ltc acids might then serv s oarwn skel.Et-tons 
tor possible aminat1on which �uld re9Ult in us1nO acids • the 
ud.nation rea.cti.on coul.d be det.ot.d by f'ollowing growth. :Xt the 
diauxic lag did not oc� when the Um1 ted aonceJl�tton ot ammonia 
and the org&m.e acids �• add d to the medium1 it uld hav to be 
assumed th.at am:1.nati.on rea.c:rt1c.,ns had taken place. ·'Jhe Nsqlt.nt 
amino a:oids would thfffi have had to 4m� uto transaminatlon. to 
tom the other ant\ru> acids neoess-u," tor th synthesi ot the n1 tr.o­
genase system. '!ho organic a.eids used in these studies were alpha 
keto glut&l"io, pyruvic,  .. tu.marl<: and mal.om.a .  ihese oids �e used 
t varying ooneen�atton from ?S to .soo Jrd.orogram per m1Jl-111tei-.. 
u.sed. at a 
cone ntrati.ons of 0 .0001 M. Although and.nation reaoUo-ns do OQOU-r 
( '  ·�t,, 1929 ;  n, 1938t Gl-een r,;, 1961 ) with these or ante aci 
Our er.1 t.eria were to b •11m1na ti.on of the diauxlo lag. 
Up to thi.s point. our stuey h&d d lt mainly with the tteot. ot 
amino a(rl.d s-tq,plezrtents n n1 trogen fixati.on. 'lhe .effi cts were 
. tnl  a · ·  tlon u aa �ke 1, .l 
sho� tb etbation lag __ ·
simU .� 4al'l 
It t by .,..�,.,.ns 
ttp flt 
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figure VI . Nitrogen fixation : in the presence of a limiting 
concentrations of SlllllOnia 
Changes in the amino acid pool during the 
diauxic lag measured at times A and B .  
that ninhydrin-po.sitiv material other than amino acids and ammonia 
ar · al o xtrau,·ted by tbi technique ( Gale, 1947 ) •  '!he cell from 
sampl A have a pool consid r bly larger than. those or sampl B as 
ninhydrin.-po itive •'t$ria1 . In ·Table I the changes in the free 
amino acid pool during the di u:xio lag ar expressed. All th• 
m asurable components or the pool showed a decrease 1n ooncentt-ation 
between the onset ( sample A) and the termination ( sample B) ot the 
diauxic lag .  Aspartio acid d creased from 2:38 lllicrogram ( sample A)  
to a mere tra.ce ( sample B). At  the present t;ime we can offer no 
expl nation tor this .  'Ih disappearance 0£ aspart.ic aeid during :the 
l.ag could not be shown by paper chromatography.. 'lhis as because of 
the large number or other ninhydr1n. positive oomponents. in mall 
conoentrat1ons . 1.he glutamio acid in the J)E)Ol was red'Qoed trom 212 
to 163 mi crogr s 1 a d pletion of 23 pe:roent between aup1es A and B. 
'lhe depletion of leuoine and ammonia from the cells between the onset 
and the termination of th . diauxic l ag was very sm&ll. Although th 
amount of ammonic 1 n1tr-ogen in th pool n.s comparable to that of 
aspartio and glu.tamic acid 1 t apparently was not  conTerted to amino 
nitrog n by ·th process or aminatien . 
Table I shows a depletion of 1374 to 885 micrograms or ,4 
percent in ninhydrin-pori ti V'e m ten.al. · '.this is omewha t oompara le 
to the 42.5 rcent decrease in the amino· acid pool reported by 
Halvorson nd Splegelman ( 19.52). It; 1 ssumed that the :34 pei-oent 
depletion of the pool between s _ ples and B s from the ut.iliza tion 
• • : : : • • • : 1 i. • • • 
1 
' • : . .. • .  • • • • : ! · .. . · · ·f .1 · :· i • · ' . i '. : •• 
• 
; f:· . ·. �-- . . . 1. . · l • •• • •• : 
• : • : i ! . ! ... . 
of· the amino aoids •and oth x- n\nhydri,n.pod. ti e tel"lal in th 
synthesis ot th6 nitro enase. sYstem. 
Table l .  Gba.rtges 1n th e  free &mint> ad.d pool during the 
dlauxte la of 4'�5e�r •5!21�•! M$al 
Ninhydrl.n-posi ti.Ve 
material 
Aspartio acid 
Glutamio aoid 
Leucine 
Ammonia 
1347 
238 
21 2 
21 
26 
•- Sample A taken at orise\ ot lag . 
••Sample B tak•en at telrfflina tion ot lag. 
885 
trace 
163 
20 
2j 
168 
23.8 
18.6 
2.1 
21 .J 
110 
t.Pace 
14., 
2-0 
20 ♦. , 
Ohrolllf.tograms from the amino acid analys es showed that lJ)aflY 
other amino acids were present in the pool 1n traoe qwin\i t.i s plus 
several unidentif'iab1e peaks . A number 0£ investigators (Halvorson 
and Spiegelman• 19.52; m.a1r and Rouser, 19_5.2) ha-Ve shc>wn that under 
,s 
a van ety of oondi t!.ons the components 0£ the tree amino acid pool 
behave in a quantitatively similar manner . It is , ther tore, possibl.e 
that the amino acids that were present onl.y in trace q_uanti ti s 
( 0  • .5-5 .0 micrograms ) were also depleted sUghtly in s pl.e 
We feel that the observed depletion in the amino acid pool 
during the di.auxi•C lag is  another bit ot evidence in supp<,rt or an 
adaptive ni t.ro enase system. It is not known if' the poC!>l t in this 
case 1 1s .furni shing all or only a part of th necessary amino aa.ids 
for enzyme synthesis . It is possible that, as happens during n1 trogen 
st&rvat1on, thos proteins which tend ti) degt-ade easily wt1ll do eo 
and contribute their and.no acids to the pool (Hal.wt-son and Splegel. 
man, 1953 ) •  It will be nee ssairy to examine the protein twm�vei-
of adapting cells betere this point can b ol-.ritied. 
S eral �r. e:. s i 
n.1 rogen to e medi . 
·· D 00 . U O S 
e field of m en x.a. o in e st 
. ore m 
Th se ob rvat.ions: e entaully lea .. to the - s'bl­
1 ti.on is  adaptiv • Other mrkers 1:n our 
laboratory have sho that the a.dtft on or limited sup 
oasa n hy; ly ate has a ma. tory effec er various oon - tions 
o:r nitro en t.1xati.on by' Ae�baeter ae�ogenas MSaJ. . 1he addition o,f 
amino add su planents • as een shown in this study to ?Ji ti.ate . 
fix ti.on in ae:robaeter-like i.sola.tes ,  shorten the preflxat.ion la. 
phase s.nd eliminate the di uxie la of a oulture grown on a limited 
ammonia supply under nitrogen gas. It is  assumed that the amino adds 
that a:re added to the med:i.um caused an increase in the amino aeid pool 
of the or anism. 'lheee amino acids WEJN then vaila.ble £or th rapi..d 
synthesis of th ni tro• ase system. 
Data have been presented to show th · t oe.'lls from casein-grown 
tely en the inducer, 
olecula:r n;1. tro en, t-ra.s added to the -culture f'l.ask. A 1 of severa.1 
hours o-ocurred before :t'ixa ti.on began. F.lxa ti.on began in oells from 
an N2- wn inooulum al.most immediately art.er the inducer -was · dded. 
It ·would seem lo cal to assume t.h t upon ad.t::a ti.on of the inducer 
the oulture with N2-e;ro"t,m. inoeulum d a fully f'u.notiona.l. nitro-
genase system which allcn-1ed ti-xation to b gin immediately. IJhe lag 
.in th.e cul:ture ,-nth the cas .,, ... m inoculum mu.st then bav . been 
due to the ti requir-ed to induce th formation ot th · n1 tN ·nas 
system. It :as note - at wh no oids w re added to the medium 
individually they t4'0uld replace casein hydrolysate as stimulator 
oi' ft.x:atien to various de ees . Aspart.a.o cid as among several 
amino cids that was most eff at1 ve i.n replaO".lng casein hydrolysa te. 
Prollne actually inhibi tad fi..,cation for 12  hours. 'l.he other amino 
a.olds all sat'Ved some ffiere _ between these t-wo extremi. ties . r.. ta 
indicate that in some eases the abili ey of an - amino acid to :replaoe 
easein bydrolysa.te was dependant upon the perm billty 0£ the amino 
acid. It was assmned that if an amino aaid was taken-up by the oells 
and yet did not aplaoe casein hy�lysate the transaminase meahanism 
of the aell was not functional for tM.s amino ao:td. 
Organic aoids were added t.e the medium in various aonaen-
tra tions with llmi ted. amounts of ammonia. 'Ibis was done. in order to 
determine if an aminatl.on react-Aon l«>uld oocur to fom required amino 
acids . It -s assumed th t if th uired amino acid was formed, 
the diauxio lag resulting f'l'om the addition or limited concentrations 
of: ammonia to the medium would be overcome and wth , uld be smooth 
and continuous. None of the ox- anic oids that were tried served. 
It seemed very likel.y possible that the amino $Cid suppl ents 
were causing build-up of the amino · aid poo1 . 'ibese. amino acids 
were then i I edia t"Sly vailable to be used in synthesis or the enzyme. 
The changes in the a.."'l'lino acid pool. were measured during the diawd.e 
. I 
lag. A J4 percent decrease 1n ninhydrln-posi tive material was noted 
during the diawd.e lag.  . thout being toe pres1lfflptuous 1 it might be 
stated that the decrease in the pool. was rel.at.eel to tJ:u, adapt.iv : 
formation or the nitrogena • qstem. 
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